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5 June 2#1 7

Dear $irjMadam

Ap$lcatronfort&e D*igaation of tunstey Parish ilelgXrbourtod Area
Mur*ley Parish Council has resolved io develop a Neighhurhmd Flan for tfie Parish of Musley at a
meeting of the Parish Council cn 10 hpni' 2A17 and this letter is &e fonnal application to kgin the
process.

Regulatbn 5 cf the Neighbourftod Planning iGeneral) Regulations 2012 requires a relevant
submit, as Frt of &e application, Ste following:

hdy

to

1.) A map identifying the area of the propmed Neighbourhod Plan,
2") A staternent explaining why this area is considered appropriate tc k designated.
3.) A statement that the body making the application is a rehvant body for ttre purposes af
$rc{ion 61G cf the 199CI Ast
Amrdingly, attached is a rnap identifying &e area of the proposed ileighhurhmd Flan.

The area $fiich is tie subject sf trri$ ap$ication is considered appropiate for designation as a
ile!trhhurhod Area because it consists of the whole of ffre area of the Farisfr in accordanre with Sstlon
61G{3}{a} of theTourn and Country Planning Ast 1990.

tdurshy Parish Csuficil, as applicant for the designation of this NeQhbourhood Area, is a relevant body
for &e purposes of $rction 61G of trre Tarrn and Counfy Planning Ac( 19ffi as amendd by *re l-effilism
M.2g11tt{lich states at parqraph 2 that a relevar* body mens a parish or toum reuncil.

The Farish CounciN $ritl be con*uhing with neighbouring Councils, @lnning at fre pint of this
applicatbn. lt is ar*icipated that consistent with the Local PIan, any planned development uill hke place
within the boundary af lhe Parish and mnsequently will not impse sn a*y otrrer Parish.
Mutsby Farish is predorninanUy a rulal parish focussed on a village" The village is predominantly
reideniia! with small loml businesses, home war*ing or aciing as a dsrmibry for ofier cenfes. The
village is central in the Farish and dom not conflict wiih any other cenfoe- lt acb as a small communig
hub.

Mursley Parish Council is sensitive to the responsibili$ it has towards other villages and Farishes that
surrsund it. lt is planned ts consult wilh representatives frorn the neighbouring Parishes ts discuss aims
and objectives and intends to work collaboratively witl: these other areas to progress comrnon purposes.
I would appreciate acknowledgennent of receipt of this application.

I

#fu**r Murs$*y F*r$sh #*a****fr
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